
THE FARMERS OF THE STATE.
ANNI'AX. MK.'.riSi. OF TIIK PATRONS

OF m'sn A N int v.

k*ror.«e<tlnga of »he Regular S««»»lon In
ChnrteHtou.-.Vurlou* Multar* CoualdeH
ml-Tho Slot* Agricultural Sot-lrty.

( From th« Neun and Courier.)
Tho annual meeting of tho State

Orango of South Carolina was held in
tho Annex ol" thc Agricultural Hall at
ll o'clock on Wednesday morning,
With Col. J. N. Lipscomb III the chair.
Upon tho roll of the Crange being
balled the fo'lowiug officers and
members responded :

J. N. Lipscomb, W. M. ; A. P. lint¬
ier, W. O.; S. A. Adams, W. L. ;
J M. Striming, steward; A. M. Aiken,
treasurer; T. W. Holloway, secretary;
Mi I). C. Colvin, (J. IC; M rt. Julia
Purrott, Ceres; Mrs. A. C. Adams,Pomonal Mrs, M. A. Love, Flora;
Mrs. B. M. Lipscomb, Ii. A. ().
The following counties wore repre¬sented: Abbeville, Anderson, Chester,Fairfield, Kershaw, Marion, Marlboro,Newberry, Ocotiee, Orangeburg, Spar-tauburg and Williamsburg.After the roil had been called, Col.

J, N. Lipscomb, tho Worthy Master,
read his annual address, in w hich he
discussed the progl'vss made by the
Orange during the past year, and gave
some good advice as io its future con¬
duct. After the reading of the address
il was referred to the committee ap¬
pointed for that purpose. Tho follow¬
ing cominillos were then appointed:
On Wort liv Master's Address- - A. 1'.

Ibu lei-, J. W. Wofford and S. lt.
Adams.
On R -port of Executive Committee-

J. W. Sin lor, ll. 13. Mc While aud
15. lt. Green.
On Resolutions-J. W. St ri hiing,

C. \V\ Mcidain and ti. W. Moseley.
On Business and Unfinished Busi¬

ness-A. W. Parrott, Aaron Jordan
and M. J. Jenkins.
Ou Suggestions for the Good of thc

Order-W. K. Thompson, William
Rutledge and Jesse Hardin.
On Auditing anil Finance -M. D.C.

Colvin, Matthew White and A. C.
Stewart.

After these committees had been ap¬
pointed tho Orango took a recess until
7 :.'50 o'clock in the evening.

NIOIIT SKSSION.
The Stale (innige incl at half-past 7

o'clock, Worthy Master J. N. Lips¬comb presiding. The executive com¬
mittee presented their report, which,
upon motion, was referred to the ap¬
propriate committee.
The commit tee on suggestions for

the good of tho Order reported favora¬
bly a motion that a committee of three
be appointed at this moating of tho
State Grange who shall'bc known as
thc legislative committee, and who
shall serve two years. Their dutyshall he to bring before the L-gi-lat ure
such matters as the Sta'o 1 range shall
direct amj they shall poi.o out and
try to defeat all legislation calculated
to injure I he farmers of the Stale; and
that ibo Worthy Master he added as
chairman, and that he bc authorized to
call that commit tee toset lier whenever
deemed necessary, and that their trav¬
elling expenses shall be paid out of
thc treasury of the State Grange. This
motion, on the recommendation of
thc committee, was adopted.
The mime committee also reportedinformally on a resolution to raise the

dues ol the members of lue Grangefrom six to ten cents per quarter. The
report was adopted.
Upon thc suggestion of Col. J. N.

Lipscomb, Col. A. 1*. Bu'1er, thc com-
misf-ioner of agriculture, was invited
to make a report of ids department.This report embraced a period of six
years and was of great, inn rest to all
thc members ot the Grange who were
present. In his report Commissioner
Butler stated the expenditures ami
receipts of thc department, ami spokeof the establishment ami subsequentabolishment of the emigration bureau.
Fight hundred and sixty emigrants
were brought to tho State during the
existence of tho bureau at au aver¬
age cost often dollars per man.
Commissioner Huiler further spokeof the large consumption of commer¬

cial fertilizers by the farmers through¬out thc Slate, which had become of
fertilizers hail more to do with the
success or failure of thc crop than am¬
odier factor. So much now depends
upon (he usc of high grade fertilizers
that thu reports ol thc department
were coining moro and more in de¬
mand, and Hie farmers are realizing
more and more their usefulness and
importance. Ile also spoke (d' the tish
commission and what had been accom¬
plished by it, and gave much interest¬
ing information on thc subject.
Thc commitine to whom tho reportof" the executive committee had been

referred made their report on the same.
This report was adopted with hut
few changes. An election t<» till a
vacancy in the executive committee of
I he Slide Orange, caused by t he ex¬
piration of Mr. Thompson's term of
ellice, wa> held, ami resulted in thc
almost unanimous re-election of Ml.
Thompson for thc position.
The coin mitta? on tho Worthy Mas¬

ter's address then made its report,which was adopted unanimously.Tho (innige then adjourned.
SECONO DAY.

The Stale Grange meat at 10 o'clock,
Worthy Masler Lipscomb in tho chair.
Tko minutes of the preceding day
were confirmed.
Secretary T. W. Holloway read his

mumal report, which was referred to
tho committee ou finance. Mr. Aiken
then submitted his annual report as
treasurer of the ( i range. This reportshowed tho tl nances of thc Grange to
be in an encouraging condition, a con¬
siderable balance being 011 hand after
having paid all thc expenses for the
past year. The roport was referred to
thc committee on finance.
The finance committee then reportedthat they had'examined the books of

the secretary and treasurer and found
them correct.'On motion this report
was adopted.
Mr. M. D. C. Colvin, of Fairfield,moved that, in the meetings in tho sub¬

ordinate and Pomona Granges, copiesof nil resolutions of genorsl interest
adopted, and questions raised for dis¬
cussion, bo sent by the Worthy Master
and secretary to tho Worthy Lecturer
of the State Grange, who shall, With
such remarks as he univ see proper,transmit the same to all tho work¬
ing Granges throughout the State,and report their conclusions therein
Adopted. .

The Worthy Ma«lorthen called upon
thc deputies who had been appointed
by (hoGrange at Its last annual meet¬
ing for the purpose of organizing new
and reorganizing dormant Oranges for
a report of their work during thc past
year. This call was readily respondí
to, and tho reports showed that c

ti. dj >
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ùderable work bud been dono in this
Held,
Mr. Parrott, du* chairman of lb«

?.nimmticc on loudness and unfinished
bitsiiicts, stated that tbe utily business
(hut reuiHined to bo attended to was
tho selection of the placo of tho next
H nu.ial mooting ot tho G range. Mr.
Parrott moved that tho meeting be
hold in Charleston. Mr. Wotlord
moved to amend so as to read in Co«
lumhia. This amendment was adoptedand Columbia was Hxed as tho place
of meeting; Mr. McWhiie moved
that thc matterot the summer mooting
he left to thc exeuntIvo com mittue with
power to act, this committee to conloi
with the executive committee of lin
State Agricultural Society. Adopted.
While on this subject the Wei thy

Master spoke of tho advantage thal
would undoubtedly reedit ah tdd thc
Grange get up annual sommer cie
campments, such as arc in voy tn
ailinn" ,i thc Northern and Western
farmers, and told of what he hud seen

of one of thc encampments lil Tenn
sylvania.
Mr. Wotford offered tho following

resolution, which was adopted;
Resolved, That tho matter In rel««

lion to the organization of a Granat
encampment ho submitted to subordV
nato Granges and that a committee ol
one from each county Lc appointed tc
report as to a suitable location foi
such purpose.
Tho following committee was ap¬

pointed :

Abbeville, D.W. B. MillWOO ; Aiken
A P. Huller; Anderson, J. \V. Nor
ris; Barnwell, D. P. Sojourner
Charleston, A. H. Hose ; Chester, A H
Love; Chesterfield, J. Douglas; Ciar
endon, J.e. Johnson: Collotou, lt. S
Boden; Darlington, E. K. Hudson
EdgcHold, J. S. Allen; Pub field, D. H
Feaster; Kershaw, J. S. Gardner
Laurens, J. W. Watta; Lancaster
S. Beckman, Sr.; Lexington,
Allon, alternate; Marion, H. B. Mc
White; Marlboro, T. IL Betbea; New
berry, Ii. T. C. Hunter; OrauguburgD. À. C. Baxter; Sumter, J. S. Iticti
ardson; Union, D. P. Duncan ; Spat
tanbttrg, J. W. WofTord; William-
l)nrg, C. W. McClain; York, H. ll
Massey: Oooneo, J. W. Shclor.
Mr. Morris then moved that thc Slat

Agricultural and Mechanical Societ
bc invited to co-operate with the Stat
(trance in their movement lo c (aldis
thc (¡rango encampment, and that th
Agricultural and Mechanical Sociot
he requested to instruct their commit
tee to confer with tins Grange up»»
the subject Adopted.
The hour for adjournment had no\

arrived, but on motion of Mr Timmi
son the rulo was suspended and th
business of ibo meeting waa continued

Mr. Butler suggested thal th
Grange invite the co-operation of th
Stales of Tennessee, North Carolin
and Georgia in the proposed movt
ment of this Crange in regard lo amil
al encampments.
Mr. WofTord moved that tho jon

millee appointed on this subject he ii
structcd to communicate willi the Stat
Granges of tho above named States o
this subject. Adopted.
Mr. Shclor, chairman of the sncch

committee to whom had been i elen e
the proposed amendments to tho coi
siltation hy thc National Grange, thc
o fibred the report of his committee,
which was adopted.
The Grange thou adjourned sine (Iii
Immediately after the Grange ha

adjourned sine, die, the commit ti
which had been appointed to ornum
ideate with thc subordinate Crang*
in reference to summer encampuicii
hchl a meeting and, alter (dieting Co
A. P. Butler chairman ami M
WofTord secretary, proceeded to bini
ness. The. chairman was instructed
communicate with tho State Grnngt
of Tennessee. North Carolina at

Georgia, to invite their co-operation
tho plan, which, If successful, will I
of wonderful udvanIago to all tl
(¡ranges. Thc committee then ai
jourued.

rho sr.o<? Agricultural society.
Immediately after thc adjourn incl

of thc State Grange thc State Agrien
tu ra I Society ol'South Carolina held
meeting, Willoh was presided over L
tho president, fJot. D. P. Duncan.
The secretary read the minutes

tho last meeting, winch were duly coi
tinned. The treasurer's report wi
then submitted to the Society. Th
report gave a detailed account ot tl
receipts and expenditures of the S
cîety during the past year, nicholii
thc Inst lair, and showed a balance <

hand of over flvo hundred dollars. Tl
president mentioned thc fact thal tl
natue of thc Society had been chang«!
to "The State Agricultural ¡md Mee
anica] Society of South Carolina," un
tao secretary was llislnctcd to i II «cri I
the new name upon thc minutes of th
meeting. Thc president, also annouiict
Hie principal object of the meetings he
at thiH time of the year, which was
amend and revise thc premium list ft
the next fair. In connection willi th
Col. J. N. Lipscomb suggcsied that
premium he unbred for the cheapolíale of cotton, .r»0 or IOU bushels ofCOI'
&c, ¡CC. The question aa to thc ne
place ot moeliug for the S »clety w
dion brought up, and after dlscussh
it was referred to the executive co.
initteoofthe Society. On motion tl
Society was then adjourned. The exec
five comunico of the Society mot it
mediately after tho adjournment of tl
Society, but the only business pi'OsOicd was the revision of thc premium li
for the next fair. Tho following pu
manent committees were appointed I
toe president :

Finance -Isaac S. Bamberg, E.
Mcivor, C. S. McCall, H. A. Mei tzo.
Fair Grouuds*-J. C. F. Sims, vy. <

Childs, J. T. Mooro, James Medindie
Fairs-E. L. Boche, B. IL Masse

J. B. Humbert, \\ G. Minson.
Premium List-J. Wash Watts, '.

C. lionel tum, B. F. Crayton and
A. Ijove.
Racing-A. P. Butler, T. O. Sa

tiers, K. S. Hitt, O. P. Mills and S. .

Gregg.
Tho executive committee awardi

to Mr. F. Iluscmaiin, of Columbia,
diver medal, for a line brccchdoadii
dioigun of his own manufacturo c
Whited at fhn last fair.

Atlanta Mouth« Open.
Mix months ago we liad no demand f

[i. I). H hut now our retail demand is sn
that we are forced to huy In gross lots, V
ittrribute th« rapid and enormous dcmai
to the comparative »he and price of H. ll.
(being large bottles for $1 ), and its poliv« merit it sells well and gives our ci
loraers entire satisfaction. Our sales ha
Increased 500per cent, within a few monti

JACOBS PlIAHMAOV,
par Fred H. Palmer, M. I).
ATLANTA, Stine 12, tasß.

Daring lim past few months I have aiv<ff. B. B. severe test« In the cure of Blo<
Diseases, and unhesitatingly pronounce
» safe, sore, harmless and speedy Blot
Purifier, fully meriting the confidence
Ilia pabilo, My customers are dclisdih
arith its effects, and tho demand has
sronderfally inereased that I have bet
inmpelled io buy hy the gross, a lt is t
ifST selling bl<»>d remedy I h md e.
. W. A. GRAHAM, Druggist.
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arri' OUT OV DHOTI

A V«fl*j» Timely Admonition Very i'orolbly Ir'
Adiulntvtored.

(¡rom tlw Sunday Nistet.)
A Judge in Georgia lias most uuex- j

pcclcdly found himself thrust into
prominence over all his brethren «mi rlollow-citizons, ami become the centre
ot' the admiring and envious regard of
die people of hall a continent, in eon- *

sequence ol' making the simple remark
ih.it be never goes to sleep at night li
until be bas paid every cent of obliga¬
tion incurred dui ing the day, andean Jj
lie down knowing (bat be is free of
debt. ,Happy man! Wi-e dodge! Excep¬
tional individual I, The brief state¬
ment of bis simple rule of conduct bas c

caught the eye of paragrapher in
every purl of ¡bc land, ami every day i
ibero flouts into the News and Courier 1
Hice one or more newspapers bearing

inc inevitable announcement, wllioil I |
we have quoted, with suitable bead- |
lines to cad attention io the fact which
il,sets forth and to impress the lesson
which it teaches. If one may judge
from the interest which Ha; Statement
has excited, a man who goes to bed at
hight without owing anybody a cent, Jalfords as rare an item for a* vigilant
prc>s as thc man who bas never trav¬
eled In rail, nor tasted a drep of ardent t
spirit in his life. Of course there are (
other such tuen, besides the («eory;ia
jurist, but people do not hear of them.
flioy hide in the shadow of content-
meut, and live at home-because thoy
have homes to live at. One may go on

tmaking debts and paying them, after a jlime, tor years together, and nobody
be aware of the fact besides himself
and the anxious parties of thc (Uber i
part. Hut let him once fail. L°t the
financial sun go down on thc third day
of grace and grief, and his sbortconi-
inirjwill be heralded to all the world
next morning, lu «oder to travel i

safely with a crowd going down hill <

one must keep bis feet and keep mov¬

ing, however painful and breathless
thc gait may bc. If bc fall bc will be (

trampled and sorely bruised; tor not
many will slop to pick him up. His
nearest friends, indeed, will be only
too happy if they are not pulled down

. willi him, ordo lad stumble over bim.
Ii ia probably a rare thing to find a

mau who keeps wholly out of debt, at
all limes; who squares accounts with

. the world every dav. If there were
many it is uni likely that we should
have beard of the gentleman over in
Goorgia so promptly ami so persistent*
ly. Il mar bc that von owe only a
few thousands, or a few hundreds, or
a few units of dollars, and that your
assets are far in access of your habib-
tics. If so, blessed are yon; but your
posilion is not on the bench alongside
of our Georgia exemplar. Your
proper place is on thc anxious seal ;
and doubtless you occupy 'A much of
your lime, in tho solitude of your office
or your library. If thc balance is
against you, of course, though ever so
little, and liar surplus assets arc not in
sight, your case is the common one.
You are in debt. If you own a dollar,
and owe a dollar and a din e only, you
belong to the great majority. You
are ten cents behind, and the odds are !
that you will find it hard work to ?

caleb up. That dime is the measure
(d' most of your present troubles, li '

is bigger in your eyes than the dollar, (
and well nigh blots OU tribe light (d' tho j
sun. Il weighs yon down by its ab-
senc.e. It felters your bands because
I bey connot touch it. The tinv euglo

, stamped upon it grows and becomes a

, vulture lo prey noon your vitals, while
vou, a modern Prometheus, arc help¬lessly chained to the rock of debt.
Thc safest way is (he best way. You

will bc richer and happier and stronger
j in every way for denying yourself
I whatever von cannot buy outright

what you have not yet earned. The
. borrower is servant to thc louder, and

if you would be truly free-free from
obligation, und annoyance, and anxie¬
ty, ami sometimes almost despair-
borrow Heit HCl' money nor goods (bat
must bc paid for "a littlo later." If
you are in debt, or have been in debt,
you do not need lo be told what it
means. If von have never been in
debi, and arc not now in debt, do not

r seek lo learn by experience what it
means. The difference, in fewest
words, is the difference between bav
ing votir moût h under water and hav-
ing it out of water.
When thc tide is nt your chin-when I

yon are living opto your income-it is
bud enough. Another inch means
drowning, and another dollar ot debt
means that final incl). Il is of not
much practical moment whether tia;
waters cover your eyes only, or go
over your bcatl. You are in debt, arc

'

in the sea of (rouble, and can never
draw another peaceful breath until the
warters subside. (

'i here are other than pecuniary debts,
it remains to bc said, and these also
should bo avoided. Meet every obit* ¡
galion which presses upon you. There
are bankrupts who have a fair balancé
to their credit in thc bank. He not
of these, either. Hay your debt, every
day, lo your child, your wife, you.
neighbor and your (bal. So only may
you lay your bead on your pillow in
pence every night, and so, at thc clos¬
ing hours of your brest day, may you
lie lo your final rest as one who wraps
thc drapery of bis couch about him
and lies down lo pleasant dreams. <

A TKKHIBI.K TALK OFTIIK SKA. I

The Narrow Ksrnpo ofaaAtuertean Crew-
Two oiiicor» Killed-The Vceeel Barned.

Capt. Clark, of Ibo American sin j»
Frank A'. Tfiayer, ha« arrived at
I'M mouth on the ('ape Steamer, by '

which bc was picked up at sea. He
relates that the Thayer was bound for
England with a mixed crew, hiollld-
mg two Manilla seamen. These two
men stole upon deck ono night and Jarmed with knives lashed to poles
al tacked two officers, killing them in- '

stantlv. Three sailors, the only ones
on deck, wen; quickly dispatched. >

Capt. Clark, bearing the shrieks of the I
crow, rushed on deck in bis night '
shirt. The .Manillaos .-.hobed him ter- I
ribly and he hardy escaped with his
life. After a desperate struggle lie i
broke away from his assailants and,
rushing to his cabin, locked himself j
in. The Manillaus battened down I he j
hatches and kept he captain and crew i
below deck ono day and nighf. The t
captain finally fired through thc sky- I
light at one of tho mutineers mid (
wounded him in tho thigh. The man
rushed to the side of tho vessel and jleaped overboard. Tho other muli- |
near thou went below, fired the cargo, jand returning to thc deck jumped into \Ibo sen. Terrified to madness, thc -j
crew forced their way on deck, low- ¿Orel) a boat and rowed away. Tho cship was consumed. Tho crew were
in au open boat a week before they
were picked up.

-Snow fell within four miles of the t

li¡¡,v:c^8^^^^ ^lK1^rf^1^

r-MOW^i-a.^«»»., .mat.m.iigpwfti
UKNKHA.L NKW8 ITMMS.

'nrtH of Interest, Oiillieroil froill ViirtotiS
<2 imrtoi'4,

-Another cold wave tins struck Ute
lorthwost lioavlly.
-Thc Now Dridan* Bx position will

cimiiII open until May.
-Three children wero drowned at

)ouglnstown, N. H., whilo «liding.
-Tho profita from Sing Sing prison

ast month were $0,002.17.
-Greece protects Against interference

iv th« Buropouu power«?.
-Ttio t<i(u 1 effective force of tlic

Iritiah regular anny is 201,000.
-Counterfeit silver dollars aro in

icon lui iou in Charlotte, N C.
Initiatory steps arc being taker

u Louisville to abolish lotteries ii
(outuoky.
-Thc private hanking house o

tilscinger Bros., Indianapolis, 1ml.
nts failed.

Alexander lloinowski, a painter
,vas burnt to death lu Charlotte, N. C.
JV his bod accidentally getting on lire
-Alexander Henderson, husband o

ho ta nu un comic actress, Li di;
rhotnp80ll, died recently.
-A tire at Cochran, Pulaski county,

Lia., caused the loss ot $10,000 word
>f property; insurance about one-ball
-Tho wine crop of I*Yance for ISM

ivus thc smallest known in thirl;
rears.

- (Jen. David Hunter, a retire*
irmy officer, died suddenly in Wasli
tiglon.
-Ex-President Roberts of tho An

gltStn, tía., ll mk has bcun release
from jail in New York on $10,00
mil.
-Thc heaviest SHOW storm eve

known has occurred in Kentucky ; i
tome places it was twenty-seven inda
Jeep.
-A Northern man can now start

row in five minutes iii Florida, h
Harrying a pair of skates across hi
moulder.
-C. M. Deck and .1. M. Daniel

"society men." have been arrested i
Kort Wayne, Ind., for robbing trunk
it thc railroads.
-Senators Huller and Logan had

dight lilt in ldc Senate hist week; bi
"Black .lohn" had to retire witho I
îuoricK a point.
-Caopor Audi, a wealthy residei

af New Orleans, recently dcceasci
left #270.000 to several i'resby cria
jharifablo societies.

Mrs. Harriet Brewer, of Caldwe
Station, N. C., was hui nt to death b
thc explosion of a kerosene lamp oil
table al which she was silting.
-Thc residonccof Samuel William

near Trenton, N. Y., was burnt la
week, and Williams and his wife pe
(shed.
-An explosion of a powder boin

af thc new Croton Aqueduct on Thur
lay killed one man amt fatally wotliu
..tl another.
-Dolling Parker, n farmer, murderc

Iiis wlfs and sister with an axe, nc;

Suffolk, N'a. Ile is thought to lie ii
«aile.

Loudon is considerably like Ne
York, inasmuch ns there are a gue
nany impecunious American0 then
il is mihi.

The cost of maintaining thc «lest
lille in thc poorhouse in Loudon wi
les- during I lie hitter half year of LSI
liv £08,40(1 than for the same perh
ot* 18851.

A lire in Brown wood, Texas, d
alcoved (he postónico and u.ltiost tl
entire business portion of the low
Loss almut $."».">,ooo ; insurance $.'11,00

Henry Lambert was attacked by
Innre owl in a barn in Connecticut ai
was badly clawed about tin- face belo
he suée, edel in killing the bird with
pitchfork.
- Gladstone is greeted by thc peopwith vociferous appian-«; wherever I

appears, lu a -peech at Porisinou
last week he said his futuro life wi
.«;rt ni II lo bc short.
-Col. Wm. Markham, of Allan!

lias j ti-t returned fiann his oran:
groves in Florida, and says there
not a sound orango in thal Mate. T
[rees, however, are all right.
- Ex-president Huberts, of the A

gusta Bank, charged with hypothec
lion of bonds of the Bethlehem Ir«
Works, has as last been surrendered
the New York officials.
-A height ami passenger train c.

lided on thc Chesapcak . and Oil
Railroad, near .Staunton, Va., t

Thursday. Fireman Gitliligs w
killed and several persons wounded.

Snow falls all around Salida, Ci
nado, hut seldom in (he Io tv ll. ?

¡u'csonl the surrounding countryahite, while thc streets of the iou
ire dry and dusty and thc sun shill
aright and warm.
- Dogs sro lo bo trained to du

with seminéis in i he (.crinan army
night on ontpom duly; it is bclievi
tin-1' sagacious animals would mo
readily SCO lit duiigcr (han a mau ai
.ooner give warning.
-A mau name.I Henry Warner w

run over and killed hy a Muryl.ilrailroad hain thc day after Ibo bir
)f his thirty-third child. Thc roi
night to bc made to pay heavy dm
iges to the General Governinonl.
-The Knights of Labor of Tm

N. Y., having boycotted a stove linn
iluii city, the engineers of thc Dc
ware and Hudson Bailrajad refuse
lldlll a car load of thc iii n.' goo«
Trouble is anticipated.
-Tho Court of Appeals at Amie

leeidCS that Catholic priests m
marry, notwithstanding tho docisi
>l thc Court of Cassation in 18IM. T
lllghor Court has not yet intorfer
with thc decision of tho Amiens Cou
-A bill has been introduced in t

?M'uaic by Senator .(ackson for the i
icf of tho M. E. (murch Soul h.
ippropriulcs $100,000 to pay for t
ntildhiga, material, used, liltur
ir destroyed by the F ni led Stat
muy in Nashville.
-Abner 1. Benson, the fugitive e

President of the collapsed Paci
[lank, Boston, wbo now resides ne
itt Catharine s, Canada, has been
erviewed, and declares that ho act
lOltCStly in wracking the bank a
breateus lo implicate others.
- Alfred Smith, a resident of CIcv

anti, O., while undor thc influence
iquor, Lilied his wife and Mrs. Loni

Í. Wilson, a visiting friend, willi
lammer, sud then cut bia own thro
The attempt of the wito to obtain
livorco from the brute was the cm
if tho bloody tragedy.

ADVICE 1*0 uo rn lace
MR«. WINSLOW* Kotrrnrmi Hrttur should

rays t>* used for chil lier, leoniing. lt soot
bo Child, softens th* Kinns, «I lays nil pu
urns wind colle, nm! IM the beal remedy
lurrliMM. Twenty-live cenia a Ooi.ile
j ui/ul,tri

A FltACAS IN' COLUttlltAt
Two Ncwapupor Xtcpoi'tcra Hilve, u iJIftîi il«

ty Wlitvli I.- min tu Other Trouble

(Special i<> the A uy i -tu < ?hfó~iifcl. )
( ou MUÍA, Ki'b.S.--For ^overal flays

pa-t Mr N. Cí. (jonz/tles, tho Columbia
cone-i.on lout nfl ho rVewaand Corn ier,
anti Mr. T. .1. I,amolle, (ht* local edi¬
tor cl" tin Columbia Hcyister, have
been .rentIv spurring al each other
concerning a news item. Th!« morn*
i i ur thc itei/isler hail an article headed
as follows :

WAS [T IDIOCY, Ol! wu VT?

A nKuoonv.Mii.i: NEWS HATH KU ICU MIS-
TA KKK \ I'K'I'.Mtll Mil: \N ITEM-TUB
?'ItKUIHTKIt" I'OltTK'l KXl'LOUKS IT
UKt'OUK TIIK "MANAOnil" CAN I.KT IT
OO-HOISTED UV HIS OWN I'KTAUI) N. o.
0. MISTA KI.s ms OWN IDENTITY,
Thc lief/ivltii} theil wen! on bi di ;-

elaini ccYiuhl ifeiVyes iiuele hy tho
Äfeivs' ,nl ( mirier ooiTospoiidoni,
an.i, in rather ofnpliaiie language, dc-
uiedi certain ktatenieii thai hud been
made by i he corn spoiulcnl.

Abott) I o'clock lo «lay, while Mr.
Lamoltc was In thc office of ibo Com¬
missioner ol' Agriculture, Mr. Coil-
titles entert tl, itiîd, alter spunking to
several gentlemen who were present,
advanced ipftcklv upon Mr, Laiuollo
und deah him a severe i>! >w with his
Uni, Hi tler hi- Icll eye. Col. Hillier ut
OHCtt caii!_'hi Mr. (« »HZille», ami lither
gen leinen held Mr. Lumotto and pre*
veined furl her blows.

AN ATTEMPT TO IIOKSK-WUU'.
Later in the day Mr. C. A. ('alvo.

Jr., tho proprietor ol lite tiefti*ler, mel
Mr. Coii7.it i s in iront of the Ne.ivs and
Courier ollhic, and assaulted him with
a whip. Mr. Con/ales caught Mr.
Calvo around Um neck und, drawing
his pistol from his pucket, si ruck hin
antagonist several tim - over tho hoad.
Sherill'Kowan, who happened to bc
convenient h near, separa ed the coin-
bâtants, li i-hoped thal no lu ri bet
trouble will follow.

i xi i mn un it Tin-: wv vin.
Thc eily is very much exulted ovci

thc occurrence. All of the gentlemen
arc hhrhly regarded, and opinion i-
equally divided as to who is io Maun
in thc inatlcr. In the pre-cut wai Uki
altitude Ot' tho South Carolina press
your correspondent rel rains from colli'
Intnl.

I. VIT.u.

The difficulties bel ween the news

paper people were continued thi'
afternoon uhoui J o'clock Me. Wit
liam Calvo, brother of < '. A. ( alvo
ami Mr. Colígales mel on Main street
and both drew pistols preparatory n
a light, when a policeman ami sonn
bystanders interfered. Thc policemai
wus ? vere I y hurt by Mr. (alvo in bli
altcuipi io distirui him, hut In* linallj
succeeded in iiuhlcilig him lo th sis
ami curried him io 11? <? -lati ni-hon c
lie was «ubsi ipiciitlj released.

Since tho uh ive rep »rt Mr. Con
/.al -s ai. tl Mr. W, ll. ( II Ivo have beet
takmi before lite Shtyor ol' t'oluinbb
aii l lined e ich i ni dollui'H lui* eniiyinjj
a concealed dead Iv woapon. Mr
\V. ll. Calvo wus liuoil i went v tlol
lar- for disorderly emitlucl on tlx
streets. Hot li |iiiiii> have been bonni
over lo heep thc peace, and both will
be indicted in the Court of Gen.»ral
Session- for earning a concealed
weapon. In ihii hi lercnsothe Sheri fl
uf lt ii h! a iii I swore OUI tie' wai rant.
The Muyor postponed ibu casi

against Messrs, .v (;. (îon/ales ami
( '. A*. ( liv i. -lr on .iee mm of Ibo
latter's iuii!iilil\ to MICH.". Mr. (' A.
( a ¡v i, .! wiil i ! s;i he bonml over to
keep I he | euee.

-The (¿ucl II ol Matlajniscni ^oi -io

Suiula) (school, bul she p--. - imo thc
chnpi I, where guards w illi lix cd bay¬
onets si ¡i il len deep. W il hin i he
chanel, wi ic o 1,0U0 persons univ lind
sea'-, lim (jill un -ii- high !:;...! a
(In OHO al iii" side of ! he : w : ii. All
|Ci tg ¡I-di inn n, w hu mic ide la-- -i u «?!
Ibu school recently, was -i ucl; u llb
the li ct pie n i use t>| thu wo rt I "t \ zu-
Ilon** by i hose who spoke and pia\ed
in thc nui i \ e longue.
-Tho (¡i im,n Coveriiineiit. lins or¬

dered a numbul' .>! I *« 11 i s 11 papers io In
sc i/.cd fur noiiiiueiitbig on the recenl
dbcussi m in the licichstair.

TUTT
PIL ttl***?

25 YEARS IN UoE.
Iho Groatest MÎillv.l Triumph of tho A;':!

8YMMPT0NJ3 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.ONW ul n ppr i ¡ t e. Ilovvela cont I vc, I'll lu lu
iii» hcml, willi ii ilull neuem In u ia I Ito
Illicit part, Tala miller ¡shoulder*
bl mir, FuUñosa lifter cm lng, with adi»«
liirlliiallnn to excition of ln.il. oe in Iud,
Irrltubllll y ul'te 1.1 ¡ii'i-. Low Atil rim, xvii h
rt Icc 11 au ol" lui vi n a neglected noni o du t y,
Wourluc rot, Dixy Inonu, FlUttOrlng ttl (lie
Heart. Outs bofnro tue orea, II eu.tm in
over the right eye, Uestleeaneee, with
Hi lui drenma, 111 tr li I >' colnrcil I clue, itnil

CONSTIPATION.
TITTT'S iMi.i.M aro especially adapted

to snell eases, ono tloso clients Booh u

chango offoelliirfin ton it unix li tim M iii tier.
Thc) Increnac Mir A |«|)CtlfO,nn ,i ISO UlO

I,, ilv I Tn lt ti «ni fr'leat.i t u lim f»«. »li ni it
nourlahed. ni'il liyili r Tonie A cl lou on
On- Olio'»! I ve t)runim,in>;ii le. r «SI mil a uro
protlun i. I'rli'o nae. -I I Milrruy Wt..fe.Y.

TUTT'S
(«HAY ll nu or Vili-ucKiia ohanr« t' to lt

Ot/DSST 1H.'.en liy n sini/io ujiplioiiil«>n ot
tia i OTK. It Imparts A niiUirftl color, acts
Instantaneously, Sohl by Praggltfa, <"
«cut Uv express on receipt ol Si.
^rYlco,4A Murray St., New York

Did ) ou Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It Í3 for inflamma¬
tion of all flesh.

SHÓW ÇA S E S
ASK FOR, PAMPHLET
TERRY SHOW CASE C fl

1 NA HVÜ I Í F NN U

«jTK< vf"f.'-.'--ii»» ¿A>vyit*t**-j*f&i*i* lutíiàkwÊftfttkMWt^f
FÓfí OOÜCH3 ANO CROUP Ü8J

3VE XJ31* XJ 313 13>¿T-
The aivttt Kum. e. gathered front a tree of tb« «ame rum«,

rrowlm »Im« »lie fin ill .tro.vn. In thc Sonlhero ftlatM,
i >ntaln. a mhniiUtlnir vtpivfnrani principle »hal loowtil
the phlegm producing th* Ctrl* mornln», cough, and ittmu-
ive. tho r'>lld »o ihr.,,» ..lt tlif f«tv> membrana In «reap and
»ti.^inln« c«u«h. When cnnhli>c-l with the healing mool-
'.t<ln,m« principle In »he mullein |.lanl of th» 0-.d (leid», pr*.

ni« lu T.vion'a.-. ItiMior or ftwarr OOM AKO
Honni th» lineal «no«n ren.r-le for Croup,
Whonr.lng.Cont.rl and fmiiiitnpllon and »o palate*!*, any
Child lt pleated to Uk« lt. A.« vo ir .Imrtl.t tor lt. Prion,
PSo. »n i 91. WALTER A. TAYLOR, AtUnU. On»
UM l>n. DiaOERH' lll'Cltl.RBKRRY CORDIAL tot

Irijurho*», Iitieole.-y ul ChlMrta Teething. t'ui<i«bj
**' dluiilll«.

TEXAN TALK.
Tho KucoOHfl un Aflnntn Article

hus Achieved in thc I.ouc
Star Slut»«.

..wv Liva anti Permi. Othom to Kxlut."

DKXTKU, Tux \S. Mureil i ", 18H5
BLOOD HU.M CO.: lt is ¡1 great, pleasure

tn usto state to you thal your H. H. Iii
takes thc lead ol all blood purifiera in tills
country, mi account of thc ein«'!« it lias
elfcolet I «inc« we have handled it. Wc had
a case of scrofula in mir neighborhood, of
h it*4 staodiiiK, ulm had used all patent
i: I'tUcincs wi i icli were recommended to
iiiiii; hcsitii s this, lie als> h.nl several doo-
ttirs aUiniiliu^ liliu, hut everything fulled
te etteel any gotiu. Ile crew worse every
day, and hail not left his bed for the last
six months. We ha«l seen him several
times in our little town, though il ha» hcen
more than fifteen mouths since we last saw
him, and we suppose this was the last time
hu was ¡iiiie to nonie to town, as he lives
ahout eight miles in the country. His
name is Servenka, ami we gut a neighbor
nf his to persuatlc him to try ll. H. ll , and
alter using only ONK UOTTI.K he left his
beti for the iii -t time in six months.
Tu thc present time he lias used less

ti ..ii i luve litilties, ami lie is walking
III'OUIMI vi-.,.ii!': his friends in the neighbor«liniiil. lie has nalncil si icu uth ami flesh
rapidly. All scrofulous sores ure healingli nely.'and you never sawn happier manthan lie ls. Ne.ely everybody for miles
around has heard ol this wonderful cure,
ami ¡ni wini need a h'ootl remedy call for
tin' li. ll. li.
Wc had a ease of nasal catarrh hi our

own fiiMiilj ( a little uni of lour years nhl),
who has heen usine li. I! lt. roi* about two
w< cks, aiui already seems to he alxmt well.
Wc have univ three bottles left, and

want you lo sliip us six dozen bottles.
Wc ! ike pit iisiin in rccoiiiHieudhig

P. I!. !'. us a medic ne wert liv of thu l'iitlre
confidence ni the publie, Ils action U
blore rapid (hun an\ blood remedy wc ever
hamlled. I I l) I K K MUDS.

TRADE
mm

MARK.

fulhcWlnc grotWnijCbunlrics of Kurcpe,
ho ur j oft!, i Modi* died Wine is universal,

ll is coiisp til of lî:o ino:.I approved
VEGETABLE TO UlCS,

wi ii'h aro Introduced into 0 pure
... i otis Wino. Tho very f'most

LOXACINCHONABARK,
b i¿ ¡ts medical basis,îl is conOdcndly
i.. mnt titled as a cutv anil preventive of

I"EVER AKO AGUE,
and all adit rdis canos originating frommalarious causes

For purl tVin|J tho
IB I TJO O 1 >

bad improving thc SocretionB.Cnronio.
Rhuumatism,0loodpo¡3onin6,acorlojn
cure for Dyspepsia,Cramp in tho stomach,
«on immediate relief fur Dyaentry.Colio,
Cholera -morbus anti kindred disease«,
GeneralWeakness.Nervoua and Mental
Oobility, a sotivcroi^n romedy for Liver
Complaint .and dis6 3oea of the Kidniea.an

excellent appatizer, and a

TONIC
without a rival?

in short Vor invijjoratinr" all the functions
ofthc system, it ia unequalled.

-JD O H E -

A small Wino ¿lass full.thrae times a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.!
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO,

Sol* Ji'vpnttanrrif yVr^/iufastuirrt.

Frico por Oottlo Si.00

jSoL
The Snlul.lv (.'.

Grade Fertilizer n

ASH I KV COT
two crops ami alni
AMI I.KV ASH

ti /f¡ ti 1 fitton,
Y ines pto.
ASH I,KV DI .

(¡railes- 1er use a

For Torn. I>ir<
publication I th

uno is a highly concentra
u all crop-..
I'ON AND COHN COM!

it largely us tl hy tin- Tru
I I, KM I : N T A very ch

< om und Small (¡rain C

OhVED HONK; ASnid
lone ¡iud in ( !ompodl bea

i nu -, Testimonials, anti
«j < lompnny, address

Nov.'.'. i.l y
THE ASHLEY I»IIO»

JMSKf
ííMINII
Ïf CI/nFH Diphtheria, Croup. Ant hm». Bro», shit!

oareene.a, I nfl 11 en«», llaoklng Oou«ii(WhooplD< 0UrrhxA, Kidney Troiibl*». »nd SplniUIMglgJliOn

i
_mi»Morl armUl*, Pin 1 oit about thurn «nd you will kiwajr« I

oo. Bold r ve-ywhero. Qrwwt by mall for alo. la rt«,
ulmon»», »? -isridnn'« <!on lition

ro*,li r la os.o.ut«ly
pura ai.d lilifhiy con
.entrat<vl. Oi
U worth * pound of
any other kind. It la
atilrtlyrimedloln
he (tlwen with food?MAKE HI
gold everywhere, or «ont by mail for »0I BU otana by «xpreaa, prepaid, for ée.OC. MnUltllti

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it tia part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Pianos anfl Organs
-FROM THE-

WORLD'S BEST MAKERS,
-AT-

FACTOBY PRICES ON THE EASIEST
TERMS OF PAYMENT.

EIGHT (»RAND MAKERS AND OVER
THREE HUNDRED STYLES TO

j SELECT FROM.

PIANOS:
CIIICKERING.

MASON A HAMLIN;
MATHUMIBK,

RENT A ARION".

ORGANS;
MASON A HAMLIN,

PACKARD,
ORCHESTRAL,

ami RAY STATE.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
paid, to all railroad points South. Fifteen
days" trial and freight both ways If nol
satisfactory.
Hy~Order and lest in your own homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
tirane!) of

LUDDEN A BATES' S. M. H.
N. W. TRUMP, Manager,

COLUMBIA, ss. c.

"MOTHERS'
FEIEND.!"'

KO Mort Terror!

No;Moro Pain 1

HOPE
end

JOY.

Not only skortcm <

the time of labor and
lessens th« ¡¡itrn-.it)
of pain, but, itt
greatly diminishes Uuv
danger to life of buuh

, rinotiicr and childi,antNo More Danger leaven the mette** m «
jcondition aiyhfy fa¬
vorable K) speedy re-

.ar J i «fu «»Wy, and far leas.Mother or Limn, liable to flooding, co*,
jvtiUions, and othe*

- alarming s y nintoiua
¡Incident to slew otru* Dr.»<i of painful labor. lu

. . ", . , truly wonderful offica-M Other hood-.'v in this respeet en-
tft les it to ho railed

Transrormrd lo I'll K M () T ll li H'S
KIM END and to be
ranked as one of the
lifesaving remedies
ot tin- nineteenthcen-
tury.

nid hrom thc naturo of
.the ease lt will of
course be understood
that wc cannot pub¬lish cert!Acates cou-

jcernlng this HKMKOT
without wt muline the
delicacy of the writers,

anfA*V mwi I.-.,,-.. Yet we have hundreds

__ tile, ami tin mother
jwbo has once used lt

MM t mmm W''* 0Vt,r »Kft'» be
Suffering woman without it in her tiu>;

of trouble
A prominent physician luudy renvfftod ,to the proprietor, lliat ir lt were adttjulble,t» nuke public the letters wo rec^iyft, the.,"Mothen*' Friend" would OUtMlkanyibinflj

on the market. *

ÜKNTL8MUN:-During my çarpAr, lu.th»epractice of medicine 1 usc;, your "ilO'i'ifi/.
ER'S FRIEND" in a grgati Uumpoji af
eases, w|th tho hnppiest rp>uUr< Ob «wryinstance, lt makes lubpi.ea^y, l)g¿jb*nsdtv
livery and recovery, and ift^j/iMfc* I>AFKTT
TO UOTII MOI in r. ANO QUJAIfc No woinaa
can be induced to go tbwaa ft the ordeaVwithout lt after once luiiwf lt.

Yours truly,
T. K. PENNINGTON, M. IX

Palmetto, Hu., Amie lo, 1HS4.
Send for our Treatise on "Health nut*Happiness of Woman," malled free.

Itu A nriKLD RKOC i.A-roit Ca,
Atlante. Ga.

.-.

won w .1**;« atc4.Kur<r *% ndMui«lftUu,ra.

UBLE jurUANO,
tod Annnoeiatcd Guano, a coiu|)lot« High
POUND ~A complete Fertilizer for thew
rkers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
cap and ««xeellent Non-Ainmonlaied Fer-
ro]>s, and also for Fruit Trees, Grap*
EY ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High
I for the varloun attractive and Instruct'?,*

f

PHATE CO., Charleston, S. C.

'ANODYNE
HT-%-
mmI MAKE
"
w «? ur nm»aw. BIOS
BLOOD. ITSra 1U« tb »ai la %*. world. Will »..."-

fyfesoho)n» ini

a»

/


